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automated 

for many of 
iten·i_s 
VJ hen 

SAf'EIY 

aad instaJlation of any 

rr~ust be used. A.s this 

the,;e n:clude: 

NFPA 

NEC 

ANSI Bll 

ANSI B1 L20 

JTC 

ANSI/RIA Rl5.06 

UL491 

OSIIA 

with 
'"'""'"'"'"" and maintenance 

and maintenance 

works in order 
O'Alner/end user 

Machine owners, maintenance and 

SBCTIOI\' ' PAGE 

shur off and 2li source;, locked out before 

In addit~.Gn the Pl the 
the lztcst fJS:f--ift"- Icstruct;ons, 

l-=7edera1 and f'.Jational 
rnust De i.xnderstood fH1d folL:rwed 

For additional 

Die :rv1anna] :E-908. 

1.2 

the manual before 
to instaH this machine. 1'he inst;::q.Hation -roust be 

connections 
electrician 
uuderstand 

must be made 
who must be able 
electrical schernatics 

asrnre safe connectior:s. 
interlock connections 
illustrated 1n this manual. 

to 
in 

read and 
order to 

of 

a 
SAFETY BARRIER must be insrn1led to 

from of 
while is It 

should also be noted that proper clearance must 
be allowed for all movements of your 

1~ 

SAFETY 

swhches are 
J~~-cver rnak:i:: 

these recommended 
and 

AND OPERATION 

must read 

and operate 

.1/98 



Do not atternpt to any rnaintenance on 
this all 
the all power sources 
are to OSHA':;. Lock Out 
Procedures. Be sure rhe eleclrical in the 
iIJterlock is "OFF' when the ma.chine 
power is discmmectecL These are 
wires and c;an pmver from another source 
when the n1ain disconnect !S off turn 
power "OFF" before the circuit boards 
to prevent to the boards 
~'E!ectr~cal Shock~' 

area in ,_1.vhich rt is 

prograrrL 
program of your 
reco1n1nended r_naintenance in this rnanual will 

extend your 'A"d·"''K·" 

LS 

The 
servo:nc~J)rs and ccrnrollets 

1T~_cvttflcnts. On•: n1ctnr drives 
other 

or 

of 

connecied to the rnain 
control box via a serial con1111enicadon. cable, 

station to be 1cc2ted 
;:r«,vay the ln~:In contro1 

r:Jcrr1 the 
machine. 

The syste:n 
system. is a comirton 

ieveI under norrnal conditions. This aHov;/s thc/ 
level of the metal in the fur:mce 

it filled. 

from in the 
sensor check is used 

insure that the sensor system. ls 

THE COMPUTER SYSTEM CONSISTS C)Jl<' 
TIIE FCfLLOW!NG: 

Ivimmted on front tne i";perat:)r 
prograrr~ the systern and shO\fl.l 

functions Df 
the unit It communicates to the CPU board ·via 
a serial communication network. This allows the 

to be located away from the main 
contrnl box. 

an this machine 1s 
available v,1ith a -~Video 'Touch Sc~·een 

for use 
Interface utilizes a 

This Video 
Screen on 

front of Color LCD Flat Panel All 
Rimrock Mashines in cell can be controlled 
this one interface. .AJ1 functior!s 

a Standa;-d 

easier. 



the seruo 
fro1n the encoGers 

constant 

Central · The 
of the entire sysk-:i11~ i~ rr:G1u1ted 

handles an inforrnation to 

contain::; 
cont:::in1 

the EPRf)lvt 1'he infcrcrna~:io~1 

written to the EPROM retained whether pcnve.r 
or noL I: back 

up to retain the program. The CPU beard houses 
3. set of backed RA!v; that are the 

his 
serial communicaticns that 

allo~.v it to COfDillUnicate the 
centeL 

connects the 

contains modules 

Tt also has 
the 

the outside vvorld. All 
die cast rnachine and ladle are 

die cast '.'nachinc and the tadle. 
!o the 

Power 
left side 

-The '"''¥·~""~ in the lower 
5-12-24 volt 

and 
the 1adle 

HrniI s \Nitches and 'fhis is 

output power 
the is '-'"''0' u'•v. 

lVl.et;s:;;;~.e (:enier rrhe lad!e feRt:Jres a messa3e 
~~.enter that cornn1u1ticates v1ith the 
·via a serial iink. 'This rnessage c~~)ter is 

L6 

rnechanica! unit should ll"21 be rernoved. 

~he th_cee upuer 
the 1:0 

crane~ remove the bolts that ser,ure the steel 
L.ift the ladle 011t of the crate 

and mount it on top -~Nith the four 
bolts 
bolts that &ecure tne post m the 
ladle rn_ay rr1oved 

ASSEMBLING PEDESTAL 

The ladle 

in Section 7 of this manuaL base 
should be locatt:d on a flat level flooL The 

upper post can then be inserted into rhe base 

it into the top of the upper 
be secured with 

"¥Vith the 

bolts into the upper l nese 
bolts allow the ladle to be tilted forward or 
backvvard for proper '°''V'"''V" 

L8 
'To insure the of the instaHation 
of a barrier around the ladle of the 
vvork cell rs recommendec. Refer to 

305D l l 234 for a general construction 
outline. The barrier 
1.tvith a device as Hrnit 

for 

11 



the 
A 

_Refer io 
sec1ioE -for the Extergal 

lVi:ANU A.L Pith IvfANUAL TEACE 

AUTOM.ATIC with AUTO TEACH 

EvlANUAl, MODE: 

This 
run 

the .:_:rr;erator to 
to dererrrtlnc th,::: 

correct 
the die cast machine. In this mode of 
the be level to rnove the arm forward 

the Clear Position. Manual Teach is also 
available this mode. 

AUTor~1,&.o.TIC rvIODE: 

A.ft er the cornsct are found a11d 
:frorn the 1\!1anua1 L.adle is nov; 
to operate with the die cast n1achiIJe in fuB 
AUTO CYCLE. AuLo Teach is available in this 
mode. 

KEYPAD DISPLAY 

This 
con,venient 
ladle. 

or 
status of 
at an tirnes~ 

a 
status of the 

Each sectior~ contains an LED n~Jmeric 
and an LED indicatoL Tl1e LED \Vil! 

:PJ-JEl1SE, flE]?F::ll ~ff) S_EC1"JJ)f~ 3 ~fi1()I~. 

PRC~GJlAit11~Vt"II~~(;- Ir~STRlJ(~1~IfJI~S 

1~11 

1'h1s IS the defar..:~t seq-;.1ence of 
1ad1c. This rn8y 

rotates dcn;vn to the FiH 

the 
the Fill 

contact the 
down. Vi/hen 
up out of the metal 

at the 
the 

suppo.rt ~)OSL 

tin1es out, the 

J/Ietal 

The f:--rrm 

excess rnetal to run oul of the 
of that it holds at the 

1s detenrdT1ed the value of 
'T'in1er" i\~fter this tirner ~in1es 

rotate,~ to the Level and 
the arm mov~;s forward toward the Rest Position. 
The fadle \ViH wait 
: 10K to Pour!i (l of 
from the retract 
ladle win then continue to move 
Pour Position a!: the shot sleeveo 

"OK co Pour" (2 of 
taken from the dies are locked 

untE the 
taken 

The 

Once these ~onditior:s are inet~ the ladle 
to pour metaL It uses its 

feature 
This feature <:Hows the 

l l 

this. 
and 

the metal in 
:rnachine. 

3, the 

shot 

\/E~Z.SlCJfJ 4.055 



if the Ladle anTt !'eaches 

Ll2 

:u::u RES1~ 

Tl1is 1s the 
stfoke striker loses 

1s t1seu as 
for ~he arrn encodeL The ItEST 

on when the 

The arm is in this range whenever it is between 
Rest and the Pom Position, See r:he 

-in Sectiou 7 for the location 
of this limit switch 

L12.3 FOUR 

..-l'his is ~he at vvhich 
forward rnmion and the pour 

Timer at this ''"'"'·'"J" 
interlocks are not present This lS 

with a range up to the stroke of 
the machine. The default for this 

is set at 0.0 when the new Ri\lVI is 
first installed and must be before the ladle 
will operate in the Amo Mede. 

1.12.A CLEAR 
where the ar1n 

and arm start their tlll 
sequence. must be taken m t:his 

Clear 

are s~orte-d before the 
sensor 
1ad~e 

shculd be 

if the 
contact the ~-r.~~:ta.i befcre the (]ear 

'This 

the 

relation ta the ladle a:nTt. Once 
reached frie F'i11 
surface shm.!ld be 
above the fill windov,r, ·rhis allows 
metal to enter the 

se:1sors ' uo 

This is not a fo~ed -- -- -- , ___ -
a fixed distance above the metal 

but remains 
surface. Set 

this so the fill slot on the 

the 
an 

inconsistent shot size 1r1ay result Both the Fill 
and Po~itions "·NiH vary as 

level ""'""'"'"'''· 

1.13 DIPPER POSITIONS 

1~13~1 DIPPER LEVEL 

This is the vvhere the 
ca~I~ rnakt:s coat<iCt \Vith the L,evel 

the 
ITEiss- tirned, 
bet~vcen the 

0811 

bCCA)n~e 

se~ the ilne 



DIPPER POUR F'OS!TIONS 

:LB.3 :FU,L ANGLE 

section for rr1ore detaHs~ 

Refer to 
-Yor more 

iOY 

This 
to 45.0 



2.1 
before 

e!ectncrnn 
understand schernatics 1n crder to 
ensure safe connecticns. 
interlock 

proper clearance 

should 

SAFETY BARRIER 

To insure the the installation 
of~he 

recornrnended. R.efer te 
constr~tction 

v4ith devices such as Urnit 
connected tc the 1'External 
so if the barrier is -,riolated 

its movement The "External 
Safeties" con!rol pmver to the oaster control 

801-CR. A ;naintained ccmcact of 
the customer 
connected ac~:oss 'Nires 
cont2ct opens if a 

device should be 
801 and so that the 

\iiolatian occurs. As 
this contact is open, the 1adle '"Will rerrrain 
ivlode, 

23 PLACEMENT AND INITIAL 

Eithc:· the ialEe operator or 
'The u~}~- is: 

~T,ount bracket ln 
Refer to 

~crne ~nto 

ti1e ladle 1n 

and 
instaHatic~n p1:1rar::-1eters, 

On a nev./ first line the ladle up vvi~h 
the 1)(~}v1 therr line ladle_ 

sure that both the 
well up 

Since the 

draw-down stroke. 

C~A,.lTfION 

may up and 
metal low will allow any 
to show up for the entire 

O\/B! ihe 

\"Vith the pour 
have tc 

to pour at the 
tt,ie shot sleeve, The 

on the 
may also be 

the ladle '"v'Vith both the 

1/98 



AJl the intc:docks and 

nature, ot a 

2A res:stor the outpu~~ or ccnve an interfac0 
PI~(~ output 

ta ken (':2.re tJ1is 

ca.ch I/O contact v1it.hin the PLC~. Check the PL,C~ 
you ht:PJe. rnanilals 

e:ectric;ai irlstaHaxiort_. 

suggest 
tool 

transforme.r &5 s pc1:veT source for thr: IacHe. Do 
not use 
·w-iH not 
to ·vary 1vvhen the transforroer 1s 
satt~ration 2-2, 
dedicated transfor1ner rcay aHGv~/ noise and/or 

on the ladle po\v~r v;hich \:viH cause 
various 

work 
earth 

con1puter Telated 

CASE GGNNECTIO~ 

8 AWG 

while 

in 

3 l{',iil.. 
Mf...CH!NC: TOC:L TR.A.NS::-OR~1ER 

NOTE: ALL ':\IRE 10 A'llG. 
UNLcSS OTHER\~SE NOTED 

ALL VlOm< SHALL BE 1N 
_tD,~JRD,~NCE \hiTH THE 

1:; TO 
8:::: USE, AS µ,!,~ :l\'.ST.A.J .. \T!()f,,: 
GU!L1[. t\CTUAL :NS~ A'.Jj, 11G~ 



I_ I 
-~--' 

r---~ 
i ' 

PROPER GROUKDING 

!NTERLOCKlNG * 

arrd is in no 'Nay to interface a 
ladle with die cast machine. Rirnrock 

for the actual of our 
with the die cast machine. 

R_eference electticai schematic 
interlock~. 

The interlocks are for 

in all 

AH contacts must be 120 \ll-\.C contacts~ 

thar there will be no electrical link 
betv1een the DCM and the ladle 

The interlock LED 7S on 
show whether not the interlocks are 

2.5.1 INPlJTS * 

can be taKen from the 
closed contr~cts 

at 2DY tLT1G after ladle 

LA.Dl1E ST_[~R1f Fil.L Al"~H}IJ:!~, 2 * 
Y/if8S 803 843 

LADLE START fTLL ANGLE 3 * 

LADLE START FILL ANGLE 4 
1;vires 803 a.nd 84 5 

tc ladle 
a different fiH 

To use tl>is 

For more the 
in Section 3 of tnis 

rnanua1. 

taken frorn 
the N.n cm:tacts cf the PLUNGER RETRACrT 

and connected 

The default for the '~Hold 
is "ON.' The ladle wiH check 
the "OK TO POUR" of interlock after the 

has and the ladle i.s 
rrom the Position. If 

the ladle "\.viU decelerate 
Res~ Position and hold there 
comes on or the Abort T'irner 

go 
on \Vhile 
advance IO ~he: :f:OEr 

T'i2ncr 1xiH not start a:ad the iadle 

Iadi~ c,viU n1eve 

the 

is not 
at the 

will 
was 

pour upon 



ladle \viH not pour un!iJ both 

in Section 3 for rEore 

'.t5«L3 OK TO POL'R (2 of 

'This 1s frorn 
the DIE,S I,.ot=KED 

and 842. 
to the ''OK TO POUR" 

'rhis 
of 

Note: 'T'he 1"IIold. at has no effect on 
this 

R(:&S(m: Once the ladle has fiHed the and 
advanced the it ';Naits for the 
o.beve concatlons the 
shot The t·No conditions listed are 
x/lm"''"" of ¥1hat found in the field. 

lf more conditions need to be met before pour 
is extra contacts cou1d be added in series 
with the "OK TO POUR'' 

NOTE: The 

second per 

of tLme that the ladle wiH 
into an 

v1ith the i\bcrt 

EXTEIL'l\JAL SAFETY * 
is used with contacts from 

etc. and connected across 
\Vtres 802. Care rrtust be taken v.1hen 

as not to install 
iterrrs that cou!d cause nuisance of the 

has fast 

v,;iU 
maintained violation 
one device 

to use items that have 
VVhen more than 
contacts rnust be 

If this 

the 

has 

be 
, 

connecrea acros.s vnres 
rnore than one contact is 

"JVIANUAL 

san~;',e effeci as 

in.staEation of 
This 

~rm<nmn~,,T connected 

rriaintained 
Pushbutton can 

38 and 39. 
m~st lie 

connected series v1ith each otheL If this 
there connection is not made 

vvill be no po,v;er to the interlocks and servo 
there will be power 

To restore 
Pushbutton must be out and the 
Manual!On 

Note: 'This interlock has the sarne effect as 
~,,v,,m,,•"' the control box door. 

Reason: This interlock used to a 
rnethod of the nloven1ent me ladle 

off the SCTVO 

OUTPUTS 

* Piease note that this 1s 
and is in no way the 
with a die cast machine. 

for actual 
with the die cast machine. 

a recommendation 
way to interface a ladle 

Rimrock accepts no 
of our ,=rrn;~~~c-d, 

2.5.2.1 POUR COfv!PLETE * 

the ladle has 

CR~ 

afcer 

This 
reaches the Rest 

p::t:!~ lS 

\Vi"~~es 8 ] 9 



il.eason: 1l1e ladle 
j,; •'<\'.'"rlr>i<"''"' 

OPTIONAL OUTPUTS 

It v-;iB_ be 
output rn:odules iri_ the 
tne necessary 

for prope; ;nterlock "''"ac.•v• 

25.3.l LADLE IN AUTO 

activate vvher& the ID.ode 

when the ladle faults. If any one of the 
conditions exists in or STOP 

1. Low' :t\1eta.1 Abort 

2. /-\.bort 

3. AH Faults 

2.53.J LADLE AT READY TO POUR 

will activate 
•,vhen the ladle arm is at the Pour Position. 'This 
output 
Mode. 

LOW METAL WARNING<:. 

outpur T~;;JiH activate 

be u:~ed to 
tb\::': opet~Hor 

"•";°(. 

,;__ff:S 

level ~s not 

Tlus 

devicF.: to alert ~he 
Sir~ce this is a 

the ladlt;, 
reset 

1.6 SERVO LADLE HOJVUNG 
PROCEDURE 

NOTE:If 
after 

or 

followed. 

the first 

been 
is necessaryo See 
4 for a detailed 

that must be 

The comrol for the ladle is controlled 
breaker El botton1 of thr C'.Gntrol ll1e 

box 
second 

'fhe ladle circuit breaker is the 
circuit breaker from the left. 

the 
terminal has been 
Positions 1Nindow 
version number. This may take several seconds. 
Once the version ntunbcr is the 

in the 

the Manual/On and 
F'orvvard LE11's 

indicate that the machine needs to be homed. If 
either 

both these LED 1 s on., 

l'\fSTALLATlCN 08/11 



µo~,,aJer 1s 
turn tbt po\vez o:f 

foHoiJ1/ 

MET AI, AND READY TO POUR 
POSITIONS 

,6"'ftt;:{ n_e\;v- 1ad1e is I-Io1ned first 

and 

Positicn ::tnd L.:_1\v Metal Position 
parameters :1ave default values 
Ir \\1iU ue necessEry to temporary val~es 
for these before the arrr1 can be 

and 3,4.4 for the 
Pour Position and a Low Metal 

set Pour to 
1"1-1:etal to 35.0. ()ther 1nodels should 
to the rruixirnurn va]ueso TJse srnaller vafues if 
these cause Inter1erence. Final values mJJSt 

is installed and the sensor 

2 "' .1 MECHANICAL 

The 

the senso.r 
for 

it 

GE, 

-ver~icaL If the L,evet I.EI.> is 
:ipper arro 
on; pn::ss t~-~e 

orL Rerr1ove the Pt)lJR RETTJ~RN 
lo 

Before 

are not 
details er;'. 
fhc other 

Fin 

on the 
fen the 

the correct 
Ivfount the 
the 

it in 

window front 
cup. a small line level 

will let you see wtien 
Rotate the cc;Har 
the Hne lev,:;l sho\~'S the 

the collar 

2.7o2 SENSOR PROBE 
LENGTH ADJUSTMENT 

See Section 3.5" l for the 
m1 how [O program this Fill 
Use the ARM RETRACT 

until 
then 
!hat 

move the arm behind the Clear 
then press t11e DIPPE-R 
to ro~_a.te the to the 

08/1 



scre,,,vs in the _F"rc;bE~ Isol&t0r Sensor 
Ccver S1ic!e can may be necessary 

also 
for the Sensor l--:over Slide rnove. 

f·~lace a leve~ 

to hold the Ser~sur in this 
should be at ~~he correct 

this needs to be verified "Nhile 

Lc.8 l'EACH1NG CRITICAL 
POSITIONS 

J'o 
GoHision v,rith 

and 

2.SJ TEACHJ:'\!G LOW METAL 
POSITION 

program a Fill of 45 .0 and a 
of 90.0. 

Position ls set to the maximum value for this 

the 
Move the arm back to about vvhere 

and press ihe 
to 45.0. 

above the bottom of 
the ~Nell and teach the Lo·~N i\!Ietal Position. 
The lowest usable metal level will be even vvith 
where the sensor are in this 
Move the arrn up toward the 
Position and make sure the clears the edge 
of the welL The ladle should now be lined 
up with both the shot sleeve and the 
and any arrn bet\veen the 
lowest and metai levels. 

Fin the 
FILL 

TEACFHNG CLEAR POSiTION 

well with metaL Press the DIPPER 
to move the a 45.0 Fill 

rvlove the ar1n where the 
bottorr1 of the is 

TEACHING READY TO POUR 
POSITION 

Position. 
det~i.i1ed of the Arrri 

EMPTYING THE DIPPER BEFORE 
HOMING 

In the event that the 
I De 
the arrn to the 
RETRACT 

the metal n1ay 
Move 
ARM 

the to rotate 
Level LED rn 

Level Position if the 
level Emit switch is encountered. If this 

release the DIPPER JOG FORWARD 
This will allow the 

the metal in the 
into the furnace. Since the ladle has not yet been 

use 
the 

the 
the DIPPER JOG 

is empty, 
to rotate 

The ladle rnay 
the 

(each Cieox Pc:sition. des;:-r1bed in section 2.8 

unti~- the stnps 

Li\ 



r-fe 

and 

mrrcYCUNG 

contact the rLetal 

2J!) LEVHT §WffCB 

and 
are 

of the 1ad1e" Refer tC• the 

DIPPER LEVEL 
SWffCH: 

The level switch slmuld 
activate when the turnbuckles on the chains are 
in the center of the wir;dows on both the upper 
and lower arms, io 
observe the turnbrtckles. 
be level at this time, 

Che n1etal will 

it may be 
it to the pour shaft. 
on the use 

RETURN to the mechanism 
FILL 

the level 
Do not move the level cam as ~his 

allow the chain turnbuckles to reach one of the 

The limit switch shodd 
if the ci1ains have been 
becorne miss~timed. 
chain turnbuckles will be centered i11 the 

activated 

l/O n1odule # 

2.10.2 
LIIvIIT 

This 
frorn 

rnotor is 

to back 

us~d to stop 
1nechan.ical c0nstrai:lts 

first clear the 
JC{:J F~\/ERSE 

J_,evel Position. 

iS 

ac6~vated. Re1n0ve the turnbuckle access ::;over:: 
from the arrn 

the 
reset th6 level limit switch as needed. 
set the ca1n, enter 1Teach 1Yl0de and progran1 Pour 
Position 3 90 the toward 
Pour Position 3~ vvhen the 90 

it will stop. At this time 
svvitch 805 should not be activated. 

pour over travel cam so the 
switch will if the is rotated any 
farther, 

T'his svlitch sends a to the Servo 
Inter-Ccmnecdon PCB board. 

2.103 DIPPER FILL OVER" TRAVEL 
LIMIT SWITCH 

This ~w~"·'n"'" 
from 
reverse or fiH direction. 

an 
When 

the dipper 
its constraints 1n the 
This switch is activated 

shaft 
xnotion of the 

first clear the 
use ,he DIPPER JOG FOR\Vl1;.RD 

the back to the Level Position. 

the limit 
level and 

activated. Ren!ove the turnbuckle 
frorn the uppe:~ and lav~\.~r arrn 
!TIS.KC 

sure the 

l!'~STALLA"l'ION 



Fill Positior~. 

it t.viH st:=,~p. 

~ot be activated. 

is rcit2ted any fartheL 

to the .Servo 

'.:UJt4 ARI\1 FULL RETRACT UMff 
SVvTI'CH 

defines the rnaxirraurrr 

lS 

from 
the switch, 

This switch sends an arm retract over-travel 
to the Servo Inter-Connection PCB board. 

2,10.5 A RlVI :FULL FORVVARD LIMIT 
SWITCH: 

forward travel of the arrrL All fonvard motion of 
the arm is 

RETRACT 
switch. 

activated. 
be retracted off this swicch. It 

set and not If it is 
tbe 

the arm away from the 

This sv1nch sends an arn1 for>.Arard over-travel 
the Servo Inter-Connection PCB beard. 

2.HL6 ARJV! HOfvIE LIMIT SWITCH 

This Jirnii S'Nitch 

2 P_1~l""}E 





m rtLL .A[\1G:_E 
~ POUR POSITIOH -~ 

~ POUR ~C1 StT!Oi\j L 

~ uo;JF: POStT!ON .3 

~ ARM F(ETRACT 
u Aqf,/i FORNAF-~D 

oot Si:JF:ED 
~ SPEFD f:J 

~ POUR SPECi) C 
l1!!ill RETRACT /iflER POUf~ 

l11terlocks 
LADLE START 
DIES i_OCKED 
PLUNGER RE~RACTLD 

increm:ina ii!! 
iecrease~ shd 

HIGH ME.; AL ABORT 
~ow MET.Al. ABOR.i 

/::;BORT 

L_ [)f_E_R 
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fine 
sec ti en. 

INCORRECT 

dcne i:n the I\Jlanual 

ladle has been set u.p v1ith the die 

servo Jadle is very easy, 

1s iderJ.tical to 

IvflJL.I'J ~ tJI~l{ 

be taken \vhen 

overv~ritten. 

PROGRAMMING CAN 
CAUSE DAMAGE TO THE MACHINE 

understand 
the rnachine 

wmdo before 

3.l SET~UP AND OPERATION 
SAF'ETY 

maintenance 01sr:som1e1 must read 
and be trained h-;_ the 

in order 
the 

that 
the rrr.schine has the to strike you~ or 

loose which may result in to 
you. It should never be necessary to this 
ea!Uiornent with the power "ON." If you find it 
necessary to make an or do 

made 

with the power 
should be the 

fr1 Manual Ivlode. The second perscm 
have unobstructed of the 

NO 
usunencts be 

this 
\V:!thOUt 

be 

TEACH 
Teach I_.I~l) to flash. 

3, Press this 
pnrameter 

present values in rnernory appear in the ·"vindrrvv 
as the parameters are scrolled 

~t f~·evv values for any paran1eter can be enteted 
»Nilh the numeric of the If m the 

can 
the 

5. to save the value to ;nemorv) nre~s the 
T'fi1e" thp, ,.,,~,,, ,,.·o.l,,~ r,,' ,, '"~~··"~,.. ¥~, ~ H 1;..,_,.. -~"'-"' Y'f ~ uJ.;;;...v 1~ 

the Teach LED vviH start 

in with the numerical 
of the 

cleared from the 
This is 

it may be 
with the CLEAR 

has not 
If a value is out of the 

range for the parameter, 
value wm flash until the CLEAR 

If other pararneters need fOHo,rv 

To exit the Teach press the TEACH 
The Teach LED must be in order 

to exit Teach if it is not, then the ENTER 
CLEAR must be first to get the 

Teach LED !:iack: to its condition. 
the Teach )\.1ode v-:il! be exited if no 

for 3G 
feature of the 1'riangle. controls. 

KEYPAD 
The ladle utilizes a touch .sensitive ror an 

This 

the of 



upon relea.se 

four 

and indicator 

used to home 
discussed later in the 

that utilize video 

cmrent r.-wde 

n1 the sarne 

3.3J. LADLE STOP 

AH the 
standard 

p(Ywer to the main :;ontrol rernoves 
all power from the servo circuits. 
Ho\vever~ it does not rernove povver fron1 an 
~r·~·~'··n°r•>-0 in the control box. Provisions have 

more maintained 

STOP with this switch. 
This n1ay be done per user 

NOTE: 
n'"""''-~ 901 DS to open is 
the In 
control the STOP pushbutton wm 

all RI!VIROCK machines connected to this 
control box into Mode. 

~vith LEIJ 

'\~/hen the 1\1l1·~r~rtr t-\l../(J1>J.. 
n1ac~1iae e~ntrr§ :tt1iarn13l 

STOP If the ladle 

flash until 

'The Interlor:k IJEJ)) s L.l~I)~s 

active,. _/JJ] rnachin£~ inh:s1ock:~ are 
considered 1<vhen 

side of the 

the rrtachine, 
power 

the r£1achine 

rff S1'01~ 
the Auto Mode 

NOTE: The greer, on thb 
side of the labeled A,UTO uu.p11c1ne's this 

33.4 
LEU 

AUTO CYC'LE START 

NOTE: 
side of 
START Gu.pttc:ttes 

TEACH 

autcmade 
fron1 the 

with J~ED 

rnachi:ne 
r\foliH not 

hand 
CYCLE 

When the TEACH is the machine 
enters Teach ~Nhich IS the 
rnode~ The Teach L,ED !lashes 

seconds 
or 30 

terrr1irrates 
u.cc."'~·-"'"' "'Nhile. the 1'each 

the 

08/! 



This is used to enter in 
1r1ernory" 'The current value 

·~•,"·'·'"'"'"' the old value. at 
the ENTER the next convenient 

CLEAR 

condition. 

3.3.8 NUMERIC 

there fare 

win flash until the 

clear an entry before the 
to exit a section If no 

'fh!s \~1iH never 
this 
will start 

you exit the 
used to clear 

The numbers 0-9 are used to enter numeric data 
(such as the to Pour Position in 
The numeric active in the Manual 
Teach l'vfode. 

The up and down arrow 
display in the direction indicated 

Auto 
cf 

will the 
unit 

their rate~ 

raeans 

v1hen it reaches 

AUXILIARY KEYS 

the nurnber of 
b~: shovvn in th.e 

the numeric tt_e ;TlJ\1EH. SE' f 
Each time r.he Al'XILIARY 
next 

AUX. 

It is 
l 

SPEEI)S section~ 

the 

'r'his 
"Tirne~'. 

Psed to set the ~tBlo·pv ()ff 
time the vrm vvait 

inverted before back to the level 

3.3.13 AUX.3 

in the 
POSITION section. 

has fourteen pairllilrreters 

values. The AUX. 4 
are vAV">U<IOU in the OPTIONS section. 

3.3.15 AUX.5 

After power is turned on this 
the automatic sequence to move 
its Home Position and zero its 
This is used in 

·~ ' L-Ounrero 
a ad 

•NiH be shown ::>n the 
the IJ1PPER Sf:.1., and Ar::rvr 

is used to strut 
the machine to 

encoders. 
Auto Mode to 

the TEACH 

si1ould be rc,ad :1S a 
jf the 

For 
re~lds ~fl l <~ a~HJ. the 

1/98 \7I:-r~s1or~-J 4.so 



reads 

33.16 

POTJR T{) 

AUX. 4 PARArvfETER 

, the is 

S'E"J1TI1:-Jf~·S 

vatves 

NUMBFR OF FILL ANGLES 

'fhis 
from l to 4. 

set'> the number Fm 
I~oundries sornetime use this 

4 PARAMETER 3 

a 

one of the fiH wm be used as 
the Active Fm Active Fill 
will be used when the is moved in ]Vfanual 
Mode or with the FILL POSITION 

or if the cycle is started from the 

AUK 4 PARAIVfETER 4 

LADLE TYPE 

Servo 
n1echanicai 

1natched to [he 
This is done 

the 
detern1ine 

to the 

control 

to se1ect the lad!e 
the nJ.echanical 

. d is ccnnec1e . 

is used to match the 
mechanica] unit It can 

in !v!anual I'each lVlode, 

Rinrrock 
n_rnc 

board IS 

the 

tJse th_e 

this 

the a'~lailab!e rR1achine press the lJ'P 
or DO·\~l~~ 1\RRJJ\:t/.- untH tlH:~ desired type is 

1~hner 

to select the then 
power off. 

the power back ;:i;1 and Hmne the 
ladle, The ne\v is now set. 

memory are;;is l:o their 
default values for the nevv lad!~ 

AUX. 4 PARADAETER 5 

HOLD AT REST ON/OFF 

Vlhen selected to "ON" and in Auto 
check the "OK TO POUR" 

l 
after the has filled and the ladle is 
fonvard from the Position. ff that 
is on, the ladle wm corninue forward IO the Pour 
Pcsition as if in normal If 
not on, the ladle will decelerate to 
Rest Position and hold there until either the 
comes on, or the Abort Timer times out. 

abort timer does the ladle vvm 
~ ~mt If 
the is activated "vvhile the unit is at the Rest 
Position it will mDve forward to the Pour 
Position and begin the pour. 

AUX. 4 P ARAJvfETER 6 

POlJR BP~CK AFTER ~A.Bl1RT 01~~/0FF 

the ladle \Nill 
and pouJ.: hack the n1et21 
~Nhefr the. 

tl1:e ladle \viH return to th~ 
C~lear Pe:;it1or, and not pour back the rnc!Bl 



PfJl!R_ Ff()J_J) ()N/()F'F 

store 

th.e nex_t 
be 

AUX. 4 PARAJ\1ETER 9 

MESSAGE CENTER PRIORITY ON/OFF 

Note: this 
Red Lion 

tn shared 
that 

('.enter hag 
;:ed 

characters. 

This parameter wm set the message center 

center, 

Ladle 1nessages. If another machine 
or Extractor) activates the message 

then this wm reset 

that inachine takes over of the rnessage 
center.. this \Vill allow the message center to 

reveal the cu.rrent fault in c;: 

rnachine environn1ent If any n1achir;_e enters 
Teach the message center wiH be ta.ken 

that machine and an teach messages are 
on the message center. 

Abort jf thr5 1\bort 1'imer tirnes out 
Interlocks 'I'he value 

the nurnber ot additional 

to 

Vlhen this paranieteI is. set to 
"'tAlill 
rotate to the :FiH 

Jt 

to the Enter 
it reaches that '·"""'"''-'"'· 

10 the Fm 

t~-J()TE: Aux. Paran1eter l~ r~our to f~lear i~ 
it vviU cancel the effe.ct of this 

PRE-POUR ON/OFF 

\Vhen this parameter fa set to "ON" the 
wi.H move to the Pour 1 Position as soon 

as the 
After 
the 

to Pour Position. 
the 

Abort Timer while 
the pour interlocks are checked. If the interlocks 
me the will continue the If !he 
Interlocks are not and the 
~I"'irner times 
P~.bcrt. 

the ladle v:;iH 

AUX. 4PARAMETER13 

DELAYED FILL ON/OFF 

Abort 

~Nhen this parameter is set "ON" the 
will move down to the metal before 

the surface of the rnetaL 

AUX. 4 PARAMETER 14 

The is used 
rernove dross fron-~ 

DIPPER BLOW ON/OFF 

P<fffi'll.e1ter 1s set to GbOi~n 
rest after th~ 

\Vill the i::rver!.ed 
pause fi:>r the blov~,: off tirne ser Jn jA.UX 

2 p~rm11e1er l. 'I'he 
lev01 ,, ., ,, .... ,. \Viii continue. 

the 



'This 
of foe 
their 

when 

ladle and 

NOTE: See Table '.U'.2 FACTORY sm~rn,fGS 
default arm 

'"'"-"''"''"'~'cay· range: Information. 

READY TO POUR 

'This is the .,_,.0,.U<_H, where the arm wiH 
make the pour. The default krt this 

is 0.0 and rnust 
before the ladle will ma,re. initial 
it will be easier to use Manual 

U1e most effective method of 
co use lv1anual "Teach 

to teach this are as follows: 

1. While in Manual press the TEACH 

2. Press the ARM SET three rimes to 

the to Pour LED. 

3. Press the ARM FORvVARD until the 

pour is in with the pour 

hole. 

Ll-. Press the ENTER and the nevv value 'VViil 
appear in the windcvv and the r-feach l_,ED '!Nill 

start ""''~0'''""''F. 

If the I1e-;,v Pour Position i~ 

value lhan 1h.e value 
be set to a 
t.c >icfif J'V.fe.~:al 

Pcsitiorr is 

3. rre,;s the l>i.RM: SET 
Clear LED~ 

this 

as follow:;;: 

its 

press the TEi\(11 

once to the 

ttntH the 
is at above the inetai \~,rhere it can 

rotate back to the maximum Fill Position of 45.0 
vvithout the sensor the 

rnetalo 

Press once n1ore and the 
Teach LED win start .u"""''c'"'"'· 

lf the new Ciear 
use n1ore stroke then the current 

it is necessary to increase the Clear 
Position before 

SPILL-OFF 

This 
"£he metal surface. 

l. Enter the Teach mode 

2. Press the ARlv! SET 
LED. 

Manual "Teach 

sufficient for any 
is measured up from 

tvvice to the 

450 



v·vhen 
above the hottorn 
v.r2~s set to 

NOTE: Thi<S 
shot is 

If the furnace has metal in ii. use a me::al rod 
locate the bottom 1.velL Then rotare !he 
ladle around s0 that the arm away from the 
furnace, the dovvn to the 

tile vveH bottom 
as Lo~01 !\/feta! F·osition. "\:Vhen this 
reached in normal ladle the ladle will go 
into mode and indicate a LOW METAL 
I.:Jft_JJL,T« rnodule #1/23 ·wiH also be on 
solid. 

AUX. 3 PARAl\tIETER 2 

ARlVl: ADVANCE OFFSET 

This 
arm wm 
forward and 

is the number of inches that the 
1\rrri 

\Vhich occurs as the 
from Pour 2 to Four 3. This 

arm to advance forward at a 
while the meta! is 

is set under the Aux. 1 
11ie total of the Po~1r Position ru1d this offset 
muf:t not be _invre than the ril'3Ximun1 ladle 

stroke the 

L(J\VMETAL 

furne:.ce 1s 
1s 0anceied and tf~e 

the 111etal l~~vel i:>; n.ot raised 
1.h.e [,OV-/ ~vieta! Positio~2 !s re2ched the 

Ladle arm, a LOW ~v!ETAL LEVEL FAULT rn 
LOW I\IIETAL LEVEL 

3 PARP,METER 4 

ALU}\VABLE CHAJ~GE 

This parameter a software zetrnct over-, 
travel limit. The ladle remernbers the arm 
pc1s1tHm where metal is found afl:er power up, In 

the arm must find metal this 
parameter value belovv the remembered or 
a Fill Leve.! Abort sequence wiH and a 4J2 
FAULT ALLOWABLE CHANGE m FILL 
LEVEL This wiH 

in the r:ietal if 
goes \vrong, The default paramtter 

value may not be the best ch0ice fm your 
since the in level 

on the surface area of the furnace and the shot 
size, You should choose one that is about ten 
times the distance the metal level each 
ti.me the fills. 

AUX. 3 PARAMETER 5 

POUR BACK OF'?SET 

This parameter th~ arn1 distance 
the metal i.vhe!'e the metal is 
furnace after a abort If the after 
abort lS turned on) the ladle arxn ·»:viH 
lT1ove back untiJ the 
then the arm 

This feature-. 

contact the 
-u_p the distance 

'The 



at the rest 

W'hen the ar:rn 
33.0inches for 

frorr: 0,0 
to 

of the 
These dieir 

rotation around the pour shaft mi the arm of the 
and are measured in a;;:mre15s. 

FILL ANGLE ::t5,1 

This 
ladle •11vDJ 

deterrn.ines 

back the 
v/HJ carry. Refer to 

values for this ""'~"'""'''"''"'". 

to enter this value are as follows: 

l. Press the TEACH 

further 

to get 
1'he 

2. Press the DIPPER SET once, which will 

the Fm LED. 

3. Enter the new value for ·w.~e VJith the 

of the then press the 

ENTER 

NOTE: If more than one fill is selected m 
AUX 4 you wm be asked to 

cc;r1·e;,:r,,;uu1n~ additional fill 

Press the DIPPER SET 
Po~dtion 2 I .. EJJ 

5. 
of the metal pours out 
Position 2. 

6. Press the ENTER 

1neta] 
to the 

InetaL 
at the FiH 

excess 1netal 

DIPPER SET 

the 

the 

'i,;vhe:re most 

Pour Position 3 a value of 70 to 75 is 
suffider..!. 

clearance as rotates tc th.e 
final pour 

SPEEDS 

enter them 

and are labeled as tc• their 
are as follovvs: 

\\Thile in l\1a:nual press the 1'El~CfI 

2, Press the the LED next 
to ~he ~''"'~'0''a? to be ~"'A 7~~r,~.rnc,n is lit 

30 Enter 1a the nevv v2Jue v.;ith the numerical 

J/93 



the, arm travels 

RETRACT AFTER POUR 

the arn1_ travels back to ihe 

ENTER IvrET M. SPEED 

the aJTfl traveh~ frorn th_e t-:lesx 
Position dovvn into the rnetaL 

the ·:netaJ unon entrYt v;;hich \;\,dH contact the 
metal " Thi§ ~ontact will cause the 

up and down in the metal its ~··w"''~· 
seek a ne\:\l rn.etal leveL 

'°~'"·~--"' this 8ituation. 
the associated rna:n1:aal 

AUX. 1 P ARAl\!lETER 2 

\ViH also e-Jfect 

EXIT METAL SPEED 

the arm travels from the rnetal up 
the ,,., .. .-uL~ Position. 

AUX. l PARAMETER 3 

ABORT AR_M SPEED 

Caution must be used in 
1he value the 
metal. 

AUX. l PARA.METER J. 

J)IPPER LE\l!~I. 'Tl) FIIJ-e SPEED 

th.e I:ln Positio-n. 

The the arrn trs.veis 

folJG\V 

Press tlw TEACH 

Press once .. This wm cause 
J__,ED nexi to the J\.lJ~X" to turn nn~ and 

the SPBE.D \Vindo\\1 -.viH 'l ~ for the first 
111-ie 'Th:n.er ;:vindov,r ~·ill the 

value with the numeric 
""'".'"'''"-'· and press the EN!ER 

Press the AUX. 
window will 
and the "firner 
this pm·an1et•eI 

3 and 4 uatiJ 
been 

edited. 

The SPEED 
number 

the for 

6. Press the Teach once more, or press any 
of the Set to exit fron1 _AU}~.1 teach" 

POUR SPEEDS 

pour 
the 

used in 

pour contour. A.~ rnentioned 1n 
an alrnost unlimited nurnber of 

,_,fhe purpose of this 0~·~,<u·u, 
1§ 

with the pour 
from which 

minor modifications can later be made. 

P()lTR SPE.ED _.:\ 

;Jefanit value rnay not be best choice for your 



POURSPEEDC 

the 

111is is :final 
be the fastest of the 

re111ainder of the 1netal out the 
solidifies, 

is to start '""ith values that are 
slower than needed and then 

travels at 

machine is This rs cnv~~red in 
1\uto ·re.a;::h section. i\.n con.tour is 

one in which the rnetal pours out of the as 
as 

proper installation and 
pour contour should be attainable. 

TIMERS 

Six timers are used the ladle. 
in secondsc 1Jieir sequence fron1 
mi the control 

All values are 
to bottom 

that are 
The for 

1. While in Manual press the TE_A.CH 

2. Press the 
to the 

-0J1ti1 the I.,ED next 

to be v'·"'"·"""•A-4 is lit 

' £ _,_ 

FILL 

SPILL~OFF 

'This tin1er determines hov1 
v,;ait at the 

rhe 
se1 

ladle v~iH 

Retract 
and/or the Dies Locked mtenocks are not 

If these interlocks an· made at nny tirne 
'Nhile the abort the ladle win 
make the pour. If this 

will 

NOTE: Care 
the 

tirner for one second 
fntnnb set 

of metal be 

DELAY Al<'TER POUR 

timer is used to hold the at Pour 
snecifJed amount of time in order 

to let the metal pour out cf the 
Once this timer times out the goes back to 
the Level Position, 

3o'Ui DELAY 
SIGNAL 

This tirner allov?s 
sleeve before 
This tirner is used to 

POUR COlViPLETE 

to clear the shot 
to n1ake the shot 

sho~ ,:sleeve is 

tirne,:: Iiraes our, 



3.8 TEACHING IN AUTO TvffJD'E 

Mode 
Iviode 
is to ase the l.H? and DO'}l:f\~-

]ncrease decrease the -values. 

tvrn of the 
Both ~he 

in Auto Ivfode does not the 
machine The value that is entered will be 
used on the next As with Manual Mode 

the Teach Mode wi.H be exited. 

l) VVhiie in ""~uto lv!ode press the 1'EA.Cii 
this \ViH cause the \Vindov1s to go 
blank 

Press one of the SET or AUX 
LED lit next to the """""rr1«~.u" 
be altered, 

or dovvn arrc;v; 
as needed. 

Press the ENTER 

to the 
that needs to 

The value 
n2achine 

entered vYill be used on the next 

the 1adle reaches the 

3 PA~G:E~~ 

a1iGV/S 

lVfanud 
!\{ode 

be 

T'he interface includes a 
the center 

labeled 
"DECREASE.." labeled 

r'I~ICR~~ASEn and b;DEC~PE1\SE('9 blink on 
CfJnfir-1n the has been er~tered, 

J'o enter an 

or "FILL 
ANGLE TRIM Al\TGLE DECREASED: l'v10R1J 
METAL'' for Incrt:ase and decreo.se 

Fill to Level 
foe Level to Fm move of the next 

curectmn 
should 

end of the current fill and the start of the 
next 

C'8/.! 4 50 
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4, 

4.1. l The ladle eiectrlcol ~3:vs~~e:n fCLir 
ft~nc,1icnai groups 

contrcUer 

4.L A foterconne;ctions -These include 
nurnerous fiat and round cables connect 

roge::;rier.~ sere vv termina~ 
and circuit breakers. 

The function of each of the major 
~'-'H•V~""'n"''" listed above will be 

sections, 

and the servo 
drive ladles 

4.2 ELECTRICAL · SPECIFIC 

POWER §UPPL Y 

Hl 

This coaverts the 120 VAC to 5 VDC 
and 24 VDC needed The 
5 VDC is used the card cage, the l 2 VDC is 
used and the 2Li 
VDC is used and the 
sensors. 

serve Jadle tlia:~ has a 

PA.fJE 

should output r 
OI 

5 and J 6 rr1east:rcd 
n1~Junted terrn1na1 
!he are fix ect T'his 

P/l~: 1 

CARD CAGE 

the boards referred to 
afiy the 

slors in the cage and i::i The 
that matters that cable~~ are 

connected to each board. It 'Nill be easier to 
route the 60-conductDr I/O ribbon cable if the: 

The card cage 
receive pcn:ver 

ffon1 the connector on the bottorn_ the 
cage. The boards are very so 
the to the card cage must be 
between 5.20 and 525 volts" Refer to the power 

this 

Be sure the power is off vorhen 
re 0rnUWlifili£ the boards from the card cageo 

or 

P/N: 1444-01 

4.2.3 CPU 
BOARD 

PROCESSING 

The CPU the brain of the ladle. It contains the 
and and interfaces to the 

other boards, The software is contained on flash 
and the CPU uses static RAM for 

This RAM is 
when the roain 

power is turned off This allows a sectior: of the 
RAM to be used to store the Teach parametcrso 
Refer to 140B ! 1450-05 for the detail of 
this board. The front connectors of this 
board are used the I(Ev{ P P~D and 
MESSAGE CENTER seriai com_,11unications 
links. The connector near the center of 

P/I>J: ~ 440·-0S 

.05E 



4.2A SERVO CONTROLLER BOARD 

SERVO INTERCONNECT BOARD 

The Servo fotercor:r:.ect Board a cable 

the servon101ors_ 
and 

Servo Controller 
and the encoders in 

Mcnitor LEDs for over travel 

This board IS are 

mounted on the 
the I/O Rack. 

hc:se of the I/l) under 

SERVO AMPLIFIERS 

There are tvvo Servo in the Servo 
Ladle ccmtrol of these powers the arm 
motoz and ttie 
'The 
Servo 
co~vert it into the 

and 
and 

direction to power the motors. The table 
on the schema.tic shows the of ihe servo 
drive and the motor controller The control box 

41 JDl shows the 
motor and switch 

are also shown on this 

The Rimrock Servo Ladles use Brushless PWrvi 
Servo Refor to the lists for the 

used on your Elachine si11c.e the '</aries 
with the load of the machine. The 

LED near its 
connector. When the LED is red the amp is 

but net enabled. When the LED is 
green the arnp is and enabled. Enabled 
indicates that. the ~11ot0r can n1o·ve if a 
co1Tffnand. 'fh.is has four JJst:r 

4 _tJ/~J3E .L 

Thi3 
of the 

Potentiometer 1 is in 
nt•~•fmu11 and ii is .recommended t!uu it not 

limits the maximum torque 
ff<otoL both continuous and 

a selected 
clock-\>1ise increases the current limiL 

Potentiometer 2 is in the CW 
aml it is r:ecommemled that it not be 

the 
current, 

ll !s 

PNer.tfometer 4 · Offset l Test 

Tl1is control 

power 
in ihe middle 

i§ 
and it is 

w-ires 803 and L2 feed in the po\ver to the servo 

PtN: 06664-51 

I/O RACK 

The I/O rack interfaces the various and 
be;:ween the card cage, the ladle 

and the DC-rvL Each. rnoduJe on the I/O rack has 
a f!Jse and LEf_J that \:vith ·The fuse 

to each raedule and the LE!) is _:_1ext 
:o the r_(3od11le 



4.2.8 VOivIODULE 

to iHterface tht. 
These :r1odulez 

f.NPUT, 120 V AC: 

t)lJTPTJT, 24 \Tl)C: 7622~-405 

WATCHDOG OUTPUI', 120 VAC 
7622~406 

DOORSWHCH 

The door 

used 

of the control box 2s used to 
disable most of the power inside the control box. 
It is in series with the control power. The ladle 
will not go to 1\AanusJ or Auto Nl.ode until the 
door swit:::h either the cabinet 
door or open. is open 
in the intermediate -····'H •.. , 

PfN:02833 

4.2.10 CONTROL POWER RELAY 

This is the control power and is 
activated the output module in slm 
0 on the IJO rack and the door S'Nitch closure. It 
is closed when in l\fanual or AEto Mode. 

PIN: 07622·30 

ENCODERS 

The encoders ~sed servo ladles are an 
of the servcrnotors, are 

the 

d~e card cage~ v:h.~ch 

encoder is 

up 

KEYPAD 

ts a cc nbinatior~ o-f 
a circuit bo&rd n1oun.ted behind 

the C:PtT board 
in the ~:ard cage a seria] communications 
cable~ connector} located on the back 
of the is use;d to ccnn.ect 
s)fa1itches. This connector n1ay also 
troubleshoot any bad on the 

120-200 

PiN: 1 l'.W-109 Board 

any remote 
be used to 

the 

P/N' 11083-09 Board Ribbon 

PIN: 11083-10 

P/N: l 1450-126 Power 

PIN: l l450-J56 PCB 

VIDEO KEYPAD 

As an this machine is av::dlable with a 
im~r·>rr'r Interface in Video Touch Screen 

of the This interface is a combination 
of a 
Panel 

LCD Color Flat 
and 

all mounted in one control box. 
AH Rirrrrock machines in a ceH can be controlled 

this interface. 
a standard The 

where this interface 
easier. 

P/N: l 1450-59 

PiiOX::J\HTY S\ViTCHES 

for",Mtird ove:r-tra\/e:_. 



whicti sends 
the Servo 

The senso;-

The t\vo 
while 

is in the 
arm, the 
then go back do';,;vn 

the rnoiten 

ssnsors? 
test for a 

occurs 

find the nev./ rnetal le~1eL 

Also included h1 the sensor c1rcun are rvvo 
check the sensor circt;it 

The diodes are in the form 
of which ro_ounted in 

check 
tests the c1rcu1t bet\veen 

for open shorted conditi.ons. 

P/N: 9759-200 

4.2S7 MESSAGE CENTER 

The L,adle features a C~eeter that 
the 

RS232 serial iink 

rnessages result 

a fault occurs, an v£'}JWCHUCWUH 

Center. is 

as an operator in that 
unit. Ladles that utilize the "Video l'ouch Screen 
as their interface have the san1e 
messages on the L,CD touch screen. 

See the for numbers. 

?i\GE 1 1/":J8 VfalSiON 



SHOOTI;\TG 

JC 

!his 
the 

HU 
the povler source-; 

Procedtrres. Be s~Jre the eiectricaJ i-:=to~Ner in the 
interlock system is "OFF~~ vvhe,n 
po·-Ner disconnected, 'fhese are 
1;vires and can 
v1he21 the 

po;.;;/e2 Crorn anorher source 

also 
your 
it is 

located clean 12 a vital porr of yoLtr 
program. 
program of 
recorr1.mended 

maintenance 

safer to 
or short 
on this 

or 
covers must be put back after any maintenance is 

or are before the 
end user 
the safe 

MAINTENANCE 

NOTE: TO A vom SAFETY HAZARDS TO 
PERSONNEL, A QUALITY PERIODIC 
MAll~TENANCE PROGRAM SHOULD BE 

This 
shown on 

with items that are 

manual. Please refer to the 
Section 6 and 7. 
the numbers for ite1rs discussed in th)_s 
section. 

drive chafns sfter tht: £;_1itial l 0 

t, Chain l,,ubncatiun: 
lubricate cbain with 

a. Remove t(.;.e ar~r~ 

and any 

Fte-h1bricate the chzir: and 

the covers. 

Refer to the ·Chain 

CHAIN TENSIONING 

rest and wiih the 
remove the upper and lower arm 

access covers. 

2. Loosen the nut on the turnbuckle 
Rotate the turnbuckle in the direction 

needed to either 

force the chain ca.uses it touch 
the inside of the arrrL 

3. the nu ls 
it.Cm coverso Do not use screws 
(4 or these interfere vvith the chain. 

CHAIN REPLACErviENT 

1v1ove the ladle to the rest 

2. Remove the ar-rr1 covers and loosen the 
turnbuckles until the chain falls free. 

3. To remove the lovver ar1n chain the end cap \:)n 
the arm must be removed first 

40 Place the ne'.v chains in the arm with the 
tJrnbuck1es Iscated at the center of the arrrr 

Fa~!ure to do this reay cause the 
r~de onto th~ vd~en in 



shaft &nd pour shaft 
~v"'.1 iH be annealed at 

hazard. 

LUHRICAT!ON 

200 ho;m of ·J~"·~CHHJH 
snouid be lubricated 

in the shaft endso 
a.re 
:ecornmerrded 
HTG·3048. 

GEAlH~OXE§ 

It 
rnanufacture. A grease 

hours or every 

pour 

in tl:e 

done 
years" ~J.ew 

old grease and 

The is filled at the with 
the oil recormnended 

the oil 
every 

hourn. The oil 
forms in foe 

lubricant from 
the first 50 hours of 

should be 
vvith ne\~1 oil to 

5.2.5 REPAHUNG DIPPERS MADE OF 
304 STAINLESS STEEL 

o!d 
but a wire brush 

Place the ir1 a caustic soda bath to 
re1nove an the a1urninu1n on the vvalls of the 

as any ·NiH 
if alurninum is left on ~he area to be 

3, lv1ake the necessary the 
388 stai:nl:;:,s.s rod EEa a heliarc ·\velder. 

ar0a shc-c..dd be fl;;~;oded -,A'ith argor;_ gas 

n1&nufaciui-erJs 

the 
4 to 

53 TROURLESHOO'HNG 

Often a to start '#her~ 
1s look at the 1/0 mcdu1es and rnake sure each 
function 1s 
indication of 

an :.,ED does not up when it 
the the first course c,f action is to 

module with one known If 
!1.1-ake sure the this does not 

are 
ter1ninals" 
make sure 
fuse. 

contact with the :ack 
fuse orr the rack to 

Each module has its own 
to the module 

look like small The function and 
location of each module is listed later in 
section. 

i 1 .05£ 



5.:U LADLE FA{Jl/f' LIST 

the (]ear the 
:c;;ason for the 

4J)fj 

7 -

FAULT, METAL 



LIJ\HT 

id 11.!NTENANCE 



LADLE FA ULT RECOVERY 

ItAost of the 

rnessage~ 

Tf 
on 

:'LU.I COJVIMUNICATION FAULT 
RECO'tVER~'i 

Cornmunica! icn 
ccmtro: bm~ 

terrrnnaL 
serial communication network and data is 
transferred over the communication cables at a 

due 
cable. The cable could be 
up electrical noise frorr: 
best 

uncover the 

and 
manual indicate all cable 
co1nmunication 
Rin1rock for technical 
pass the fauh that is 

you in 
fails to 

checked. 
this 

If 
contact 

5,3.2o2 4JJO FAULT - CONTROL POWER 
INPUT SENSING FAILURE 

The control power sense module is used to 
the that po·v1/er is to the control 
circuits on the Ladle. This fault indicares that 
control pm,1er is not reseived on 
the Control Power Sense Module. This fault can 
be caused when control power should be on, but 
is not but is 

sensed. If no povver is 
ladle can not function. so this fault is indicated. 
If a short circuit occurs, power will be sensed 

to the 

of 7 indic atcd tha~ 801 ,-(~R- has 

5 

:tv'.ianual IVIode, 

5.:L23 4JH FAULT~ N!ETAL SENSED 
BEFORE CLl~AR PO§ITJON 

This fauJt sensor 
con1e in touch \Nith the 

is that tnodu1e # has bf;en activated before ~he 

5.:U.4 4.02 FAULT --ARM SERVO 
SYSTEM ERROR 

This fault indicates the arm servo system is 
unable to maintain the desired ann The 
Trouble Code additional information. AH 

must be checked for 
and loose connections. 

controller board may have failed 
or the servo 

the cause. Check the servo 

miss~ 

The servo 

LED. The LED wiH be red if power is to 
and it will be green if it is enabled 

and to make move. For this to be case, 
an Auto or Ivfanual l\1ode move of this axis must 
have been initiated, ff the LED re'11ains red 
whca a move is 1S 

the cat.me" 

!U,2.5 4,03 FAULT-DIPPER SERVO 
SYSTEM ERROR 

T!1is faui~ indicates the servo sys:en1 iB 

unable to rnair~t<Iin the desrred 
The 'froub1e Code additioruJ inforrnation" 

be checked fc~r 

CGrn1eCL\.)rlS, 

con::,toHer bcctrd 1T1ay have failed 

ll1LSS~ 

The se~~v;_) 

a knOYVrt 



LE!). 'Th0 l,B[) •NiH be red if powet is ICJ 

and it 'vvill be green if it is enabh~G 
tc~ rn.ake n1o·v'e, For this be the 

an ,<\uto or Iv1anua1 iv1ode rr1ove of thi5 axis must 
have been 
vv'hen a n1ove IS 

the cause, 

fault and indic::ites t!iat 
sensors has been 

'I'rouble Code 
infor1nation" 'The 
to allow the L!id!e to catch itself when the 
sensors are not work 'This 
check is active whenever the arm is told to raove. 
It 

dirrL 

the 

check and the sensor rnodules 

to travel 
m the sensor 

rectifier 

or may !ook 
functions 

Lhe 
systern. The 

at the end 
to 

the are two the 
check process. The first looks short 

and the second looks for open 
circuits. Refer to the Ladle schematic for 
detailed information on the sensor circuit. 

#15 or the wire #10 in the control box. If the 
Trouble Code is 1, the is a short circuit 
A Trouble code of 4 means an open circuit. 

A 4.05 FAULT indicates a "'"'"''"P'rn 
wire #10 outside the control 

or the diode between 9 and 10. If the 
Trouble Code is 2, the is a short circuit. 
A Trouble Code of 5 means an open circuit. 

A 4.06 FAULT indicates a with Module 
#l 3, wire or the diode between 

8. If the Trcuble Code is 3~ the is a 
s~~iort circult. /1:.. I'rouble Code of 6 n1eans aE1 

open circuit. 

5.'.:U. 7 4JY1 FA ULT · ARM RIU'lc CHED 
FHT OVER-TRAVf;L LIMIT 

Trds 
reverse direction 
retractcc~ 

.~L3.:t8 4.08 FAULT. A.Rrvr REACHED 
POUR OVER-'I'RA VEL LIMIT 

This fault indJcatC's that the ax1n has moved in the 
foc~vard direction to VJhe:re it has 

RETRACT to rnove the 
lirniL 

hrnit 
thr::: AR.Vi 
from the 

5.3.:Z.9 4J)9 FAULT DIPPER REACHED 
FI.LL OVER-TR.A VEL LIMIT 

This fauit indicates that the has ir1oved in 
the reverse direction to \Vhere it has z~ctivated the 
reverse 

from the limit. 
check the 
Limit switch. 

over-travel Ii1nit 
the use the DIPPER 
to move the away 

See Section 2. l 0.2 on how to 
of the Fill Over-Travel 

53.2.:W 4.10 FAULT - DIPER REACHED 
POUR OVER· TRAVEL :LIMIT 

This fault indicates that the has moved in 
the forward direction to where it has activated 
the forward over-Lravel Emit 
switch. After the use the DIPPER 
JOG REVERSE to E1ove the away for 
the l;mit See Section 2. l 0.3 on how to check 
the of the Pour Over-Travel Limit 
switch. 

5.3.2.11 4.11 FAULT -ARJVI REACHED 
CLEAR IN HIGH rvrnTAL ABORT 

This fault indicates that the arm reached the 
C!ear Position a IVletal 

Abort Since the Cleaf Position shculd 
of r:1tt~1" this fa;1k indicates that f!ash n-1ay be on 

Dr ~he sensors :Eay have failed 
!/~ete.1 P_,,_bort. 

i 1/98 VI::'.R.SIC)J~ 4.0SE 



S3.2J2 4.12 FAULT - AI.LOW ABLE 
CHANGE Il"\f FILL LEVEL EXCEEDED 

found ;s 
rEsi:e contllct 

~f:his fault 
indicates that tfle 3i·1n has trave1ed inore than i_he 

?os~tion value 

'fhc cause 0£ 
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rack and 
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weigh~ l 
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AUX. sta:rt source ~J 
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SENSOR CIRCUIT 

sP-nsor :::ircuit are I/t) rnoduies 
#15, and ihz; rectifier 

lvfodule 3 lS corrnnon 
should '"()1>~J1' vihen Modu1e #3 

in S'TOP rnode. Module #14 is the 
and should be "ON" 

bct~veen and the 
ln ST<JP mode, 

metal and should 
come '"())\('' ~ with module #14, whenever 

rnaoe betvveen it and the con1rnon 
while not in STOP mode, 

out [he while 
in Manual Mode. 

:rvlodule #3 is. common 
will be "ON" at all times except 
check. The purpose of this module 
corrnnon to # 1 

the flow of 

Do not 
in Auto 

and it 

Module #4 is used for 
the ladle arm is 

che sensor check, When 
all sensor module's will 

This is due to the software flash on and off 
sensor the 

five 
:nodules will be "on." 

If the test out the wires between the 
and ~the control box to check if one the 

wires is broken somewhere. If this does not 
the nwdule. Sensor are 

a broken \Vire or bad diode. It 
1-'"''"''w''" that the fuse on the I/O rack for one 

of the modules will have blown. 

If the machine is 
fa_._Lto lviode :11&ke 

tc• che 

the senscn check 1Ii 

'\A,/ir~s are conrl:ected 
V/hich func!iciris 

there is 
to each other or frDrr1 

SERVO AMPL!FlER 

J o test th~~ servo 
011 the ;::onlrcller 

check the J_,ETJ 
~f ~he u:tit ha~ 

tc it, this LED will or 
green. A._ red LED indicates thr?.t 

not enabled. Tne servo 

A green LED indicz,tes that the servo 
is enabled and a move $1as been 

n-µ·rn"''·""' or ls Lo process. If the LEU red 
then the servo 

If the LED is off 
8L2 to rnake sure that the correct 

AC is pre.seat while in Manual r-.11ode. If 
so, ami the LED off check the fuse located m 
the power then the servo 

is present 
and the L.E.D is green, but no motcr 

command 
tells the servo 

ho1N to move the motor. This command 
a +\-10 volt DC The this 
the more power the servo 
to the motor, and the 
should be 
wire #51 and #52 

present on 
and #62 

It must be checked while a move is 

Check the to r:iake sure 
al! set as 
of Section 4 of this manuaL 

POWER SUPPLY 

power co!1verts 
to several DC 
is 5 which should have 

of 5.1-5.2 VDC across wires #15 and #1 
is used the card cage and 

check the isolation between the DC and 
take DC from wire #15 to GND 

this 
AC 

The 
shou1d be less than 0.5 \ 1DC. Do the 

'Nire #16 t0 Gl~L). 



§.3.8 
The 
board is to 

do not rernove m· inse:rt a cffcr:rit 
boa.:rd ia the card ef~g~ ~f~Jith the po\ver on,, 

s.::t9 KEYPAD 
on Lhe does not the 

r_aay be that the 

~;witches: 

l'iCYfE: If tested is the 
MANUAL/ON 
sv;itch is not 

sure that the 

done on these Iook for shorted 
chart shows what on the 

down. 'Nhen is done cm these 

If the 

S\Nitch is -~n ics center, open 
Iv!s.nual Mode. 

f-i{~-y·····-----~------------T?1~ #S [ ~-~ 

t=s·rn·> · ··· · ··· ··--r:,.., 0 ---T 
···-·------· rPiN--1 

=··· 1 ·····1 I ~, , ,,,, i 

' 
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I . 
DIPPER FILL 

START DIPPER FILL 

DfPPER 
I 

13 

I 
I CLEAR 
ii ENTER 

l 

2 5, 

13 

3 4 11 

1 
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